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A Time of Gladness.
DY M~ARtIANNE k'AIIciNIiAM.

There nteyer wos sîîe gatins,.
As romnes witbh aster-tido,

For éerytlîiîg seeonie living
rîîat ln the autumii dieti;

Anti we who teed wlthin us
Dcath citliir for or near,

Coan look along tue future.
Yrgétting pain andi fear,

For Christ, with Joy of Eester Day,
itis Caro anti sorrow iîass iwoy.

Oh. ii. îrry J; the nI;ngingf,
Of bird-songa, new and idt,

Anti morry la the plnying
0f Iambe about the folti;

Anti murry la the ruehing
0fftocsna-iighted Mlle,

Anti rerr>- are thc breezos
'Ihat swoop across the bills:

Anti everythIng le fulof Mirtbl
MVlen EaBter-bieirsFlmîg wakcs the cartlî.
It le tho resurrection

Thot folleive after <bth,
Which moves theflife belriw ,~ h,ý ot,

Anti stirm< spring's bamy breatiî;
Anti flowcrm crise in thoucantis

To anoer to ILs eaul,
ior evcrytblng lo bappy

'lhat (loti leover ail;
Anti Enster le hie gift ta mcn.
To teach them tlîey shial live again.

'MItIdprimroses anti violets,
The while they tax<e their wny,

Ttîey reati the Fatbce promise,
Anti trust thîe coming day;

For shadowi; are but passing.
Anti trünset Ie the night,

Anti the day that iasts torcver-
le giorioueiy bright;

Anti death no heart shahl enter ln
%Vhen that glati Enster shahl begin.

Accept our thanks, Lord Jesus,
For ail thy mighty lave,

Anti for thy great saivation,
Anti for aur home above;

Oh, teacli us how to serve thee,
Andi evermoro ta t.e

As falthfui, loving servants,
Devoteti unto tbec:

Living. because our Lord ba dieti,
In the full joy of Eastertide:-

ADRIPT ON AN ICEBERG.
ii ILF.V. GEORGE J. CON, EDITOIL OF

TheIic esleyaît.

iorali weeks. withîottbeln tabie ta inove
on inch. Day after day thc winti pinneti
the Ico deailon the lanti. llowin' almot

o gaie. ' t''ehP let. nippeil up éO tigbt,
crusheti. llowever, nh lapt the winti
%eereti, an' %ve got clear, an' began look-
la' about for seais. It wagit long bo-
fore we 80w signit af 'cm, rut' follawin'
up) a leati ot watcr we came upon 'enm-
great lots of 'onm, toa, on' lu prime order.

-We warkeil bard, 1 tell 'ee; ont al
day, early an' late, killin' anti ecuinl'
ain boulin' 'enm aboard; andi thioy wus
thînt plelni that we soon hati our vesse]
tfull. an' wa thInkin' of bearlu' up for
homte. %Vo waR loanted se deiep tbat it
ivas dangerous ito bo la any kînti et a
sen. for thceskipper ivas that eager te
mnUeeni) for mest titeeVint lic pileti 'cm
aboorti un*il the docks wae tull, andt ter
'vas hardI>' retir to move about. Sa ve
bore ni) far home wltb a aice. ilglht
breeze beblaIndus, anti watt rejoiclu' nt
the tloight of the fiac loati et polts we'd
fliaxagedteta e, after belng janimeti up
Bo long. 'mas weil on to the begin-
nia' of April when wo got the oseais. anti
the weather wvae gettin' milti andtionle-
saut, soe ve bowlcti aiong alce andi steady
fan two or thr-e daye. tir therP was
cnotigb Ice about ta keep the watcr
smoath.

-We passed isame terrible heavy lce-
big Islands of It, sane oet 'cm bigge-
thon the State Hanse, anti shinin' Ia the
sua much like t ho damne ias ehinin' a
fcw minutes ago, ûfore the sua went
down. Everythl.ng went weii untIl wc
wcre about sixty miles tram St. John's,
an' hapin' to be ln next day. when. ail
of a sutiden. the winci choppeti round to

Tom Grant was an olId weather-beaten
sait, Nvho, for many a ytar, hat ivNn
--p the sea, anti was cading bis deys in
a IlitUe çhite cottage just above one of
those broati anti curving beaches that
slope Eo plcturcsquely tiown to the waters
of Boston Bay. Many a eummer's even-
Ing you wouid finti him seateti on4
an upturacti boat by the water's
etigo, anti surroundeti by a group
of bright-faceti boys, cageriy watching TXTAM AIN
hlm, as !ils et inagera canveti out boats asTtSFVfAi.
anti clîpper3 for their amusement, or
listening. with great round eyes ful of thci soth'arti aua nicw a perfect gale. the bille. -Nol
childhaod's awc anti wonder, as he toli Weil, ire was that ttop-heavy anti deep s'oice but my o'
them sLoiles af hie past llfe-ot the that there wus no facia' the wind, an' anti agali I ahc
strange lande anti peopies hie bati seen, ail there was ta do was ta 'bout ship gîvea up, wher
or the stirring anti startling e 'veatures anti try t<, rua afore It. *Twas early sounti like anà
through wileh ho had cfb..- passeti. marina' wben the wîati changeti, an' we tramm ne, anti
One lovely evening la the beginniag of hait a terrible day et I, I tell 'ee-think tie sounti of r
August, au the sctting sua sias iightlng o' fol; an yau coulda't make out. the men punt, wlth tbree
up the distant clty anti flashing upon an the bow whea you etood amItiships, lng through t
the gildeti dame af the State Hause. the andi we labouria' aiong su deep anti un- gave onie marc
aid man's eyes were fIxetilupon IL witb wlieldy with aur heavy iaad. have tainteti, for
more than passing latercat appareatly, * We kept aur cyca open tba± day. 1 I founti myseif
taor a sigh escapeti bis lips, as be shatiet tel ee. As evenla' came ou, the skilpper one o' te crew
hie eyes with his hanti and looked calile, us al op, anti ho sayc,. 'Weil, I heard the vo
stcatiuly at the sunhlit dame. men, you can sec au wadi as I do that Smith, the mtsi

-Corne, Uncle Tom." exclaimeti one1 thinga is pretty ugly lookîn'. Ail we *'0w, Mny baye.
iof the boys, -"do tell us a story to-nlght, ean de le trust in Goti, anti keep as goodat lioat much lon

w-e have an haur yct before we have te a iookout as passible. Thcre'e one It but to makef
go Indoors, andti here's lots of ime ta tling, tough, wie must do, anti tintlas se If we eau ha
tell us a gooti long sLoi-y." to geLt iti af this top-hamper. Masters - By the tima

This appeai was warmiy secondeti by o watch. geL saur men la artier, ta, port ofteie 1 ans b(
the iest of Uic littie company, anti the anti tarboarti, ai pitchi ail thc dock- look arouni me.
olti man. glancIng lavIngiy over the !oati everboard That'I llgitea the ship was satily smi
earnest faces, loolcet up once mare at a gacti bit, anti give us more stantila' watei-, anti, lns
the brilliiantiy ligbtcd dame, anti, pint- room fore anti afL' 'Twasn'L pleasant were using pli
Ing towards IL aithishie inger, sali: work, my boys, yau may be sure, te There Wore iust
-Weil. my sannles, I siaa think.ln', anti tbrow It theisea wbaý lied cosL us so per. Neti, ant i

tbat 'ere dome brought It ta my mInd, mach ime anti toil La get. 'There goes crlew, sti-amgers
of somehil' tbat happenedt t me many twenty s-hillin's,' says one feiiow. as lie poar feiiaw lyki
long years ago-somethia' that changeti lung a peit ever, «and there goes tirty,' bow, maid groazi
my aboie lite; an' F'il Just Lel you abeut ho aays again, as ho flting a blgger one rible pain. '1e
tint, 1 hink. 'You knaw, aitiaugh I'm overboarti. 'Nover mind your shiiiin'e,' Jy; 'wberc are
an Englishman, 1 spent a goat many says aziether.* Take car yuran ei ogeed n
years down there In Newfeuntiland, anti otia go over. Botter tiraw over thce lti Sklpwltb,' a
you'sce hearti me tell, lots o* times, about seals Lian lace your lite. It's no use' We four hati
the seate anti the cotifsi dow n ant ta!klr' et abat. -we're lesia' ahen we this punt, as eh
country. Weil, jusi. fanty-flve years ago dnt know the minute we'ii be gone teet, anti poer
this vory sprIng, I wias shippeti In a aurseli-es' kieti bY one et
brlg cailedthti SkipwItb. out zM the port - Weil, he hadn't mare than got thc an him" Just as
ot St. John's, Ncwteuntilanti, for the words out, whent~hre c2'me a, frightfui behies'e tbere'a
seallng vayage-.aaoln' te the ice, as Lbcy crash that mada.us cliver fram stem ta tha eli le sa oth
calieti It tiawn thene. We loft po.' st%-rx, andti tac the slip aecmcd taelie down that thcy',
somewbeze about the flret of Mai-ch. and i hiteti Up bodiy anti lot dos-a agala. face when Lhey
fer a few day a il tair'wntis anti open She keetid over on ber aide anti came up Our- boat or
waters, but the -inti changing, s-e got dowft with an as-fuI noise, andt ten her couii, 1an» the
jammed la Lhe icq off Uic mionta ot bass piteti nright up Ini tbi air. an' I cloee as s-e eau'

~White Bay. an theno ire atuchrfoi three heard a rush o ates-aoi-aer ber etern us. s-e 'wated fo

andi knew sho was goin' down immedlinte.
There watt n Unie ta do a:ivthing. lucre
wvas no Uie to tbink of dola' anythiag.
Ohb the awfui sountis of that minute.
Vil nover forgot It ta the day oft-nY
death;- the croslîing of timbers. tho hoarsé
'oteo f the men, against the Ire. the Bwiri

of the waters sasthey suckeîi ln aur
goiti ship, and. abave ail. the mlhrieks
anti crItr oft nny pour feilowB on lher
deck, no. ln a moment. tliey was swept
daWn tn their denth. l'Il no-ver target !t

-eer"andi the aid rnan's voice brake
dowu. anti the teat'u rolicti ovor bh,
cheoka, whiie the atwe-strlcken chltrirpu
lookcd nt hlm, witb soiemn farces andi
quivering lips.

"Wel. Mny des," ho continuéd. afler
a pause. t.iawtng his sukeve across lita
eye as hoe spako, I* thaught il was all
up) with Me at that moment. and., indecti.
1 iîartiy hadti ime to a By, *'oti have
niorcy an me,' whea the water closeil
over me, and I toit niyseif gaing down,
down, dawn. evor se far. witiî the sec-
tien of the sinking vessoi. 1 must have
last mystif somewhat. for the next tbiîîg
1 kncîv I was etrikin' iny head sbarpiy
againiçt eomthlng, andi 1 fotinti rysecf
aflaat anti close ta aLitrrc pleceor0ffloat-
Ing timber. I laid aold at IL anti climbeti
on top, and I foune iL was a bit of a
braken Yard, and that IL wauld bear me
up weli. It was almost niglit. and 1
coulti scarcely seo anYthing for thc tnick
foi; and growing darkness. as 1 peered
anxiaueiy round and listened,. lni opes
of 8eeing or hearing somethlng af Uhc
other poar fellowe. 1 shouteti ogain and
agnin, an' My voice seerned te corne
back taenie tram the big Islandi of [ce
Ilke the echa you boys often hear amnong

LES-SON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.
BTU;IIIES mINTUE GOSP'EL nUVtrII=IFw.

LESSON IIl.-APRIL .17.
THE TRANSFIGURATION.

MaLt. 17. 1-9. Memory verses, 1-3.
GOLDEN TEXT.

'%Ve boeeit bis glory. Lic giary as of
the eniy begotten of tLc Father.-
John 1. 14.

OUTLINE.
1. The Glariaus Sarlaur, v. 1, 2.
2. The Heayenly Voice, v. 3-5.
3. The Fearful Disciples, v. 6-9.
Tlme.-Probably la A.D. 29.
Place.-Prabably on one of the peaks

of Mlount IHermon.
HOME REÂlTWINGS

ot a sounti of a bumea
ýwn cuiti I hear. Again M. The transfiguratlon.-Matt. 17. 1-9.
iouteti, anti md weli-nigh Tu. The beloveti Son.- Mark 1. 1-11.
a I thaughit 1 heard a W. The Father'e tcstlmony- John 5
answerlng about not tar-Th 19-32. re mbac.2Ptr
then, lNtening, 1 heardTh ees mmbao.2Ptr1
rowing, anti matie out a F15-21.-
l or four mea la at. com- P. G iary of Christ.tIlen. 1.
he siob tawarcis nie. 1 S. The heavenhy glory. Rev. 1. 9-18.
eliaout, andi thea 1 muet Su. Gati manlfcsted.- John 1. 1-14.

)r remember no more tli QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY
Son boardth Le punt with ITeGolu aiu,~ ,2
viaosenln' my coihar. anti .TeGorosSvoue ,2
lce et aid Skipper Neti What tirce disciples titi Jesus Lai
Lter ot my watcb, eayîn'. aith hlm te a mountaîn ?
3. e caa't keep thUic nt What there accurred La Jeaus?
Sger, there e nathiag for What about bis face, anti wbat abou
for Uic Islandi of tee, anti bis miment ?
aul hç- up anti menti ber.' What titi John after.arti eay? Gobide
le se reaciedth Le Islandl Texi.
jetter again. anti able ha What titi Peter atterward sa>' ?
P- The punt s-e were la Peter 1. 17, 18.
ishet anti haîf-ful of 2. Tht, Heaven>' Volce, Y. 3-5.
isteati et oaa-s, Lie mca What twa saintetildid thu disciples sec
eces of broken board. WVbat wcre they talking abouit ? I.uki
tfive of us: Lic aid skip- 9. 31.
inyseit, aft, two of the WhaLt iti Peter eay about belng li
a te nie, rowing, andi a euch companç'?
Ig al of a heap ln teLie bt tilt he propose ta make'
Iln' heaviiy, as If la ter- White Peter spolie abat tiu the dis
tale ail ?' I asked, wiid- cîpies sec ?
the i-es;t?' 'Gone, my WImaLt itithey hoar ?
La t the bottom s-iLb the 3. The Feantul DiscIplps, v 6-9
aldth Ui lad fman, aadiy. Wbat effert bmd the voire on themn?

just Lima ta ding on to Was thus strange ?
be s-ont dos-a untier oui- Wbo next spake ta them ?7Jack Liere got nearly What tid Jesus say ?

LfIte yards faliing parl Whea Uiey arase aban didtLhey se
sho feuntieret. I tiaa't What dit Jesus charge tbem net ta doanather man saved, for ('an you guesa why"

.hlck Jst s-bei-e ohe acat
,'d hartiiy get te thc sur- PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.
Prase.' Weil, s-e banleti Whcre la this lesson are w-e taught-
an Uic tee as tai- as s-e 1. M~'at deatli daues nt end Il '
ea, butidiedti gether o.z 2. That wuc shahl knas- eacb othor il
id geLt te keep the lite la heavea?7
'or the dayiight. 3. That Jem ans ,ur aniy Saviour ?
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Baster Lille&~
0 whero are the taiN. white liles.

1'hat grt'w by Ille gardpn Wall
We wanted theni for Rastcr-

Andi lere ti tnt one nt ail!

i>own ln the bare, brown gardon.
Their roototle hitiden docbp.

Andi thei life is puisinR tlirough thomn.
Although thoy seem te sléeep

And the gartienotrneyé can il" tbem
l'hiome germa tlîat tiie.I-

Suine lathie tately beaust>
That %hall ciothe îhom by-and-bye.

Sven n. ln ou.- hearta are growinx
ThehIlico the Lord loves best,

l'ho faith anti the trust anti the patience
lie planteth Iin the breast.

Not yet Iothoiîir full. sweet blonnarn,
But ho secs tboir comIng prime,

Ag they wili nlie te incet bhlm
Ia earth's glati Easter-tinie 1

The lave that otr'gvetti townrd Mn
Thraugliî erllîly gloam anti chill,

The humble. sweet obediencee,
Througb tiarliness foilowing stIlli

These are the Ea.ter Illico.
Preclous andi fair antiAwoot.

%Vo mn> bring to our risen Saviaur,
Anti lay at bis biesseti fcet.

-%Vide Awake.


